
FIXIN'S
no meal is complete without a side dish. 
all chow time selections come with a 
choice of one of the following:

FRIES   |   ONION RINGS   |   CHIPS 
SIDE SALAD   |   POTATO SALAD

LITTLE'UNS
The Fred
(kids 12 and under only)
choose from a grilled cheese, corn 
dog, ham + cheese or prairie fingers
served with fries or chips and a drink.

$7

Cowboy Buttons
perfectly golden deep fried whole 
mushrooms.

$7

SADDLIN’ UP
Campfire Chips & Salsa
a basket of fresh cooked tortilla chips 
with fire roasted salsa for dippin’.

$5 Loaded Hay Stacks 
a basket of our seasoned fries loaded 
up with bacon and cheese.

$7

Skunk Rings
a big pile of crispy golden onion rings.

Giddy ‘up Sticks
six of our melty cheese sticks with 
marinara for dippin’.

$7

$7

Chuckwagon Nachos
fresh chips smothered with chili, 
queso, and jalapenos.

$9

Bronco Bits
tangy breaded and fried dill pickle 
slices.

$7

Tombstone Platter
a huge help’n of various
Saddlin’ Up vittles. (cook’s choice)

$50

Snake Eyes & Tails
fried sliced jalapeno peppers and fried 
green beans.

$7

Wild Bill Coty’s Wings
MILD  |  BBQ  |  HOT
freshly cooked wings like you 
want’em served with blue 
cheese or ranch.

$8
$12
$22

6 |
12 |
24 |

GIGANTOR
two pounds of fresh certified hereford 
beef on a huge bun with all the fixins, 
a pound of fries, half pound of onion 
rings, and a pitcher of your favorite 
beverage to wash it down. it’s enough 
to feed 4, but if you eat it by yourself 
in less than 45 minutes.... IT’S FREE!

$60

MOST WANTED

END OF THE ROPE
Don’t Forget Dessert!
get some FRIED APPLE FRITTERS, 
BROWNIE or DEEP FRIED CHEESECAKE 
with raspberry sauce... you’ll be glad you did.

$6

Cook’s
Favorites

Gluten
Free

Fresh Certified 
Hereford Beef 

from

Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, poultry, 
meat, seafood, or shellfish may cause 
food-bourne illnesses.

All prices include tax.

*Alcohol served after 5pm. Must have valid I.D. to 
drink alcohol. NO I.D. NO ALCOHOL! Please 
always drink responsibly.

*

Wedge Salad
sliced wedge of lettuce topped with 
tomato, pecans, craisins, bacon and 
blue chees dressing.

$9

GRAZIN'
Saloon Salad
GRILLED or FRIED CHICKEN  |  HAM  |  TURKEY 
choice a meat to add to mix greens 
topped with tomato, cheese, onion, 
pickle, and choice of dressing.

$10
RANCH  |  1000  |  FRENCH  |  HONEY MUSTARD  |  FAT FREE ITALIAN

CHOW TIME
The Rustler Burger
a half pound beef burger on a 
brioche bun with cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, onion, and pickle.

$12

The Veggie Burger
made with real vegetables and grains 
that you can see and taste on a 
brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, and pickle.

$10

The DUKE
our famous Rustler burger with 
bacon and snake eyes on an onion 
kaiser bun with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, cheese and pickle.

$13

Prairie Fingers
FRIED  |  GRILLED
our locally sourced tenders from 
Albertville, AL are cooked like you 
like’em.

$11

Prairie Sandwich
FRIED  |  GRILLED
our locally sourced tenders from 
Albertville, AL are cooked like you 
like’em on a brioche bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, and pickle.

$11

Smoked Trail Dog
tender smoked sausage on a hoagie 
with cheese and tangy sauerkraut.

$11

The Buckaroo
smoked ham, turkey, cheese, and 
smoked bacon on a hoagie roll with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle.

$11 Prairie Salad Sandwich
chicken salad prepared with 
cranberries and pecans, topped with 
lettuce and tomatoes on a hoagie roll.

$11

ASK ABOUT OUR GLUTEN FREE AND VEGETARIAN OPTIONS

Seasonal Offerings
you can find a list on the table or just 
ask your waitress about our new 
seasonal additions

*

WATERIN’ HOLE
PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
MT DEW
SIERRA MIST
DR PEPPER
DIET DEW
TEA
LEMONADE 
with refills

$2

BUD LIGHT
BUDWEISER
COORS LITE
MILLER LITE
SHOCK TOP
SAM ADAMS
YUENGLING
MICHELOB ULTRA  
APPLE CIDER
RASPBERRY CIDER
SEASONAL BEER
WINE (cup only)
on tap 

$3
$10

cup |

$1coffee |

pitcher |


